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Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1bvcK6mLGjYCZtREEEYcKru_Nmu3rwWqR


Click Here to hear 
Miss Adams.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1N21nsepT5TlIAWmnNaLnGmJfipjeRtLR


SX̱ÁNEL̵  Bullhead Moon (April - May)
Click Here to hear the pronunciation

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/search/bullhead%20moon/10/1


In this moon, the PIOTEL (a group of three stars, called the Duck Hunters or also 
known as Orion’s Belt) can be seen on the horizon. 

Have you ever seen these stars? Click Here for more information on Orion’s Belt.

Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

Signs of SX̱ÁNEL̵ :

https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/Orion/477512
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1zmUNMevQrGMjlN7M9TpFut3B3n3M9017
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d


Signs of SX̱ÁNEL̵ :
During SX̱ÁNEL̵ there is a big wind storm and soon after the big bullheads (a type of 
sculpin) appear on the shore. Go back to slide 2 or 3.  Can you find the bullheads in 
the picture?

Have you ever spotted a bullhead? Click Here to see a photo and find some information on 
the bullhead. 

Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.britannica.com/animal/sculpin
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qY1MXgInPuvM8Fa0NCPQsO8pFRwoiv3z


Swallows also arrive in the big winds. Go back to slide 2 or 3. Can you find the 
swallows in the picture?   

Click Here to watch a video of swallows, imagine being able to see millions of Swallows at 
one time! 

Signs of SX̱ÁNEL̵ :
Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bKZXs0HVSL0
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=15JtnHXFaLC4blgu4JKkrixjUHAOIojVL


Weather:
•

Click Here to hear Miss Adams. 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1qZp4Fj_0jzAqZ8Ge2f0RSXQvwYRGRCIS


SX̱ÁNEL̵  Weather:
It is during this moon that good weather becomes the norm. 

However, the warmer days can also bring on sudden thunder and lightning storms! 

Click Here to check out this video from a lightning storm on Vancouver Island!

Can you tell where this photo 
is taken?
**Hint** It is around Sooke and the 
answers can be found in the speaker 
notes section of this slide. 

Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ej23-PjjVBU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1llDDqG1GfBCCeT5oA2RctjWDjO7wiUHy


Activities:

•
•
•
•
•
•



SX̱ÁNEL̵ Activities: Bullhead Harvest 

During this time, the W̱SÁNEĆ people would spend more time out on the water. 

Why do you think the people would spend more time on the water? 

During this moon the elder ladies knew it was time to take their baskets to the 
beach to gather the bullheads from under the rocks. They would poke sticks 
under the rocks and the big bullheads would say “SKA” (which is there name).

Sculpins are excellent at hiding! Click Here Can you spot the bullhead in this video?

Click Here to hear Miss Adams. 

Click Here for more information about the Pacific Staghorn 
sculpin, a local saltwater sculpin species.  

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AOOkRlePa9E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1aLHyovlr5IsjBhkZsWTuKNZtAeDoMiq1
https://www.centralcoastbiodiversity.org/pacific-staghorn-sculpin-bull-leptocottus-armatus.html


This was also a time for harvesting seaweed (LEKES).

Click Here to find a guide to common seaweed found in the Pacific Northwest. Do 
you recognize any?

SX̱ÁNEL̵ Activities: Seaweed Harvest

Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

Want to find out more about seaweed harvesting on Vancouver Island? Check 
out this great news article from YAM magazine. 

https://www.northernbushcraft.com/seaweed/
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1to0a1__RwFso8Rqx7ql0fT3q9qbUxOHY
https://www.yammagazine.com/seaweed-the-wild-food-to-forage-from-the-sea/


During this moon the halibut fishing ends, but during this time grouse could 
be snared in the woods. 

Click here to hear the mating call of the male grouse (you can hear this in 
spring at East Sooke!)

SX̱ÁNEL̵ Activities: Grouse Hunting on the land

Click Here to hear Miss Adams.

Click these links for information on blue grouse, 
which are found locally:

http://northislandexplorer.com/birds/bluegrouse.htm

https://www.bcoutdoorsmagazine.com/blue-grouse-getting-the-blu
es-is-a-good-thing/

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y4xaML_oXuE
https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PGDgestWW1x6cKp6HyUWSm5_-8RsyFsD
http://northislandexplorer.com/birds/bluegrouse.htm
https://www.bcoutdoorsmagazine.com/blue-grouse-getting-the-blues-is-a-good-thing/
https://www.bcoutdoorsmagazine.com/blue-grouse-getting-the-blues-is-a-good-thing/


SX̱ÁNEL̵  Activities to try at home:
Click Here to watch a news clip on the process of harvesting seaweed. 

What questions do you have? Perhaps you might wonder:

Are all types of seaweed edible?

Can seaweed grow flowers?

You can look into the following websites for more information...

https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/mud-puddles-to-meteors-10687911/project-press
ed-seaweed-4469496699

https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/seaweed/400176

Click Here to hear Miss Adams. 

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nufYlZquQnw
https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/mud-puddles-to-meteors-10687911/project-pressed-seaweed-4469496699
https://www.bloglovin.com/blogs/mud-puddles-to-meteors-10687911/project-pressed-seaweed-4469496699
https://kids.britannica.com/kids/article/seaweed/400176
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tB-F5luYUogTiIm6VgYNSCrgZwdQ6xEr


I notice … I think …

Why is seaweed important to humans? To animals? 

I wonder ...



SX̱ÁNEL̵  Activities to try at home:
Click Here for a step by step tutorial on how to draw a swallow. 

Materials needed: Paper, pencil and eraser (optional: colouring materials)

Do you have access to a printer at home? Click Here for a printable template on 
how to make a 3D swallow. 

Materials needed: Cardboard/cardstock paper, printer, scissors, stapler and/or 
glue

Click Here to hear Miss Adams. 

https://www.firstvoices.com/explore/FV/sections/Data/THE%20SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN%20LANGUAGE/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/SEN%C4%86O%C5%A6EN/learn/words/bbbe3536-4a8e-4ba0-86e7-80a52791600d
https://www.exploringnature.org/db/view/2967
http://krokotak.com/2013/02/black-cardboard-swallow/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1uhy_WREYo2ECgyAaAQFs5WRA8bENYGUF

